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FromProf.Radoslav
YoshinovPhD
on a dissertation
for obtaining
an educational
andscientific
degree"Doctor"
with'
authormag.KristinalvanovaDinevaon thetopic"INTEGRATION
OF
HETEROGENEOUS
DATAFROMDISTRIBUTED
loT DEVICES"
underthe
scientificguidanceof Assoc.Prof.Dr.TatianaAtanasovain professional
field4.6
"lnformatics
andComputer
Science",
"lnformatics"
specialty
1. Relevanceof the dissertation
In the paradigmof "lnternetof Things"(loT),the processing
of dataacquiredby
loT devicescan be separatedas a separateacademicdisciplineaimed at
developing
and upgradingmethodsand toolsthat are importantfor increasing
productivity,
competitiveness
of productionand qualityof life. loT devicesare
physicalsystems,manyof whichare security-related.
Therefore,the compromise
of suchdevicescan leadto physicaldamageto personsandproperty,evendeath.
Therefore,
the objectof loT securityis not the application
of a single,staticset of
metaprotection
rules,as theyapplyto networkdevicesand hosts.This requiresa
uniqueapplicationfor each systemand systemof systemsin which Internet
devicesparticipate.
loT deviceshavemanydifferentvariants,butthe collectiveloT
devicehasalmostanyof thefollowing
properties:
' Manipulatesoi monitorssomethingphysical(in the device or the
environment
or the environment
of the device),ie.the workitselfor a direct
connection
to something
;
'Abilityto communicate
directlyor indirectly
viathe Internet:
gnalyzingmethodsand meansfor
The relevanceof .the presentdissertation,
processingand modelingof heterogeneous
integration,
data obtainedfrom
distributed
loT devices,immediately
standsout.
\
2. Degree of knowledge of the state of the problem and general
characteristicsof the work
In thedissertation
an in - depthreviewanalysisof theachievements
in thefield
of methodsandmeansfor integration,
processing
andmodeling
heterogeneous
of
dataobtainedfromdistributed
loT devicesis performed.
The dissertation
is structuredin five chapters.
In the first chapteran analyticalreviewof the theoreticalbasisrelatedto the
problemareaof the dissertation
is made.The needto expandthe upgradeand

improvethe existingt",nodo,on, for workingwith heterogeneous
data is
motivated
Chaptertwo presentsa systematized
methodology
for processing,
modeling
and integrationof heterogeneous
data extractedfrom loT devices.A general
conceptualscheme of developmentis presented,includinga theoretical
methodological
framework,
as stepsgroupedin four mainstages,basedon an
overviewand comparative
analysisand systematization
of existingmethodsand
approaches.
Chapter three describes the process of developingan loT platform
architecture,
consistingof hardwareand softwareinterconnected
systemsthat
"witheachother.
Communicate
In the fourth chapteran experimental
realizationand validationof the
developedmethodology
and creationof validatedready modelsfor machine
learning
for integration
in a realenvironment
is made.
Thefifthchapterpresentsa practicalapplication
of the createdsystem.
The Conclusionpresentsa summaryof the resultsobtainedfrom the
development.
Guidelines
for futureresearch
anddevelopment
havebeenidentified.
A listof
publications
scientific
on thetopicandnotedcitations
is presented.
Thebibliography
of the dissertation
cites175literarysources:books,scientific
articlesand Internetpublications.
Basedon the reviewanalysis,the doctoral
the goalandtasksof the dissertation.
studentformulates
Generalcharacteristics
of the dissertation
include- Glossaryof terms and
abbreviations
used in the dissertation,
introduction,
five chapters,conclusion,
guidelinesfor future research,publications
contributions,
on the topic of the
noted.citations,
dissertation,
declaration
of originality,
scientificpapersof the
doctoralstudentrelatedto the dissertation,used literature.The dissertation
166pages,55figures,16tablesand175literature
contains
sources.
proves
This
thatthe doctoralstudenthasin-depthknowledge
in the subjectof
the research.
3. Correspondence
of the proposedresearchmethodologyand the set goals
and objectivesof the dissertation
The aim of the dissertationis to offer a systemand tools for integrationof
heterogeneous
datafrom distributed
loT devices,whichallowtheirprocessing,
modeling
andintegration.
Forthispurpose,
the following
tasksaredefined:
1. To proposea methodology
for processing,
modelingand integration
of
heterogeneous
datafromdistributed
loTdevices.

2. To proposean architecture
and methodfor communication
of a modularloT
i
hardwaresystem.
3. To proposean architecture
of a softwareplatformand an approachfor the
processing
of servicesfor intelligent
organization
of heterogeneous
datafroman
loT system.
4. To createvalidmodelsfor machinelearningfor experimental
confirmation
of
the developed
methodology.
5. To showa possibleapplication
of the loT systemandthe toolsfor integration
of heterogeneous
data from distributed
devicesin intelligentagriculture.
The
has
doctoral
student formulated
fivetasks,throughthesolutionof whichto achieve
goal.
set
the
The developmenthas interestingsummariesand guidelinesfor future
development.
. The chosenmethodscorrespond
to the maingoalandtasksset for solvingby
the doctoralstudent.
4. Gharacteristicsof the nature and assessmentof the reliabilityof the
materialon which the contributionsof the dissertationare built
The methodsand modelsthat are createdand used in correspondance
to
the targettask. Some,empiricalnumericalresultshave been obtained,while
for others,solutionshave been presentedand guidelinesfor futureresearch
havebeenprovided.I havenot noticedany errorsin eitherthe concreteor the
conceptualmodels.I alsofindthatthe proposedstrategiesarewell-founded.
5. Contributionsto the dissertation
- summaryof the
The contributions
are describedin the chapterConclusion
resultsobtained.
The moresignificant
resultsobtainedin the dissertation
aresummarized
in the
author'sclaimsfor fivescientific
andappliedcontributions:
1. A methodology
for integration
of heterogeneous
dataacquiredfromdistributed
loT deviceshas been developed,which allows processing,modelingand
integration
of thisdata,by selecting
andselecting:
- methodsfor workingwith heterogeneous
data;
- classification
andregression
algorithms
for machinelearning;
- metricsfor evaluation
andvalidation
of obtained
forecastresults.
2. An architecture
of a modularhardwareloT systemhas been developed,
consistingof sensor,controland communication
modules.A new methodfor
communication
betweenloT deviceshas beendeveloped,
basedon hierarchical
"Snowflake"
lP addressing
withthe proposed
groupinglogic.

3. MSA software archltecturefor storage, processingand analysis of
heterogeneous
datahasbeendesigned
andimplemented.
A newapproach
to the ,
of servicesfor intelligent
organization
data processing
and exchangein the loT
system has been developed,which increasesthe reliabilityof the system
operation.
4. Modelsfor machinelearninghavebeencreated,whichexperimentally
confirm
methodology
the developed
andare integrated
in the implemented
MSAsoftware
architecture.
5. Possibleapplicationof the developedloT system for integrationof
heterogeneous
datain intelligent
agriculture
is shown.A comparative
analysisof
the functional
characteristics
and marketpositioning
of existingsimilarsystemsis
made,throughwhichthe economicefficiency
and expediency
of the developed
proved.
loT systemis
(1,2,3,4).
The reviewer
acceptsscientific
andappliedcontributions
presented
The fifthcontribution
is a bit chaotically
and althoughit can be
generally
acknowledged
as an appliedcontribution,
thereis no systematization
of
The
reviewer
the exposure.
believesthat this contribution
needsto be better
in orderfor the PhDstudent's
verbalized
claimsto be accepted.
The revieweracceptsthe contributions
in thisway, recommending
described
thatthe doctoralstudentlearnto presenthis/ herachievements
moreclearly.
6. Degreeof the dissertation'spersonalparticipationin the contributions
The personalparticipation
of the doctoralstudentis judgedby the publication
activityof the doctoralstudentreflectedin the materialspublishedon the
presents
Thedoctoralstudentconvincingly
dissertation.
the achieved
results,
with
graphicdesign
argumentation,
verygoodandin-depth
aswellas usesprofessional
of the materials.
presupposes
Thenatureof the research
verygoodandwidepreparation
in the
field of methodsand means for integration,processingand modelingof
heterogeneous
data obtainedfrom distributedloT devices.I believethat the
withoutquestioning
her personalparticipation
doctoralstudenthassucceeded,
in
of the dissertation
the development
material.
7. Evaluationof the publicationson the dissertation
On the topic of the dissertation
12 publications
were made, of which 2
participation
in Bulgarian
in nationalconferences
independent
with international
and 10 in Englishin co-authorship
in international
conferences
and magazines.
- sixare
publications
Thearticleshavebeenpublished
in recognized
international
in SJR,onein Q2,onein Q3,threein Q4,andtwoindexedin ScopuswithoutSJR.

The reviewerreportsthe extremelyhighpublication
activityon the topicof the
dissertation,
coveringthe period2017-2019and madein renownedinternational
forums.
scientific
Thepublications
reflectthemoresignificant
resultsachieved
in thedissertation.
They have been reportedat renownedscientificforums,which I accept as
in scientific
approbation
circles.
8. Conformityof the abstractwith the requirementsfor its preparatibnand
adequacyof reflectionof the main positions and contributionsof the
dissertation
The presentedprojectfor the abstractis in accordancewith the rulesfor
preparation
of the abstracts
for the dissertations,
indicatedon the siteof llCT-BAS.
Reflectsthe resultsachievedas well as the contributions
of the author.lt is
graphically
verywelldesignedand includesthe necessary
information
describing
the dissertation
in a summary.
9. Opinion,notesand remarks
In the dissertation
work a very complex,dynamicallydevelopingand
- methodsand meansfor integration,
perspective
processing
area is developed
and modelingof heterogeneous
data obtainedfrom distributed
loT devices.An
innovativemethodologyfor integratingheterogeneous
data obtainedfrom
platform
loTdeviceshasbeendeveloped.
distributed
An loT
architecture
hasbeen
developed,consistingof hardwareand softwareinterconnected
systemsthat
communicate
witheachother.A practical
of thecreatedsystemis given.
application
This impliessufficientin-depthknowledge,
the abilityto interpretand formulate
strategiesfor effectivedevelopment
of the field.The contentand graphicsof the
materialare verywell developed.
This materialis of interestto a wide rangeof
readersand if it is publishedafterprocessing
it will havea multi-applicative
effect.
I recommend
the doctoralstudentto continuehis activepublishing
activity
journalswithimpactfactor.
in scientific
I recommenda moreaccurateverbalization
by the doctoralstudentof his
achievementsto learnto statehiscontributions
moreclearly.
I havemadesomenon-essential
remarkson the copyprovided
to me.
10. Conclusion
The contentand contributions
of the dissertation
of Mag. Kristinalvanova
Dinevafullymeetsthe requirements
of the Lawfor Development
of the Academic
Staffof the Republicof Bulgaria,
of the Regulations
for its application
and of the

Regulations
fortheconditions
andtheorderforacquiring
scientific
degreesin llCTresearchwork has been carriedout in termsof volumeand,
BAS. Significant
content.Thereare a sufficient
numberof scientific
and appliedcontributions.
A
publishedat prestigious
sufficientnumberof publications
on the dissertation
scientificforumsare presented.
The educational
doctoralminimumset in the
planis covered.
participation
individual
Thepersonal
of the doctoralstudentin the
andthe received
development
contributions
is indisputable.
Thisgivesme reason
to stronglyrecommend
to the Honorable
Scientific
Juryto awarda Mag.Kristina
lvanovaDinevaeducational
andscientific
degree"Doctor"in professional
field4.6
"lnformatics
"lnformallgd
andComputer
Science",
specialty
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